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TERNAt BODIES

Senate Provides Control
llmeAeial. Societies by

Department

TECTION TO MEMBERS

.iasioner J. Denny O'Nell Says
X'taw Would Safcttunrd Their

Interests

Mi From a Staff Correspondent
K ' JtAllltinilUIlUi .vmri.il ...
I'Vftl to place all fraternal societies tin.
.'the control of the State Insurance De--

ment was Introduced In the Senate to- -

fcfcy Senator Wllllkm E. Crow, of Fay- -
t . . -- m i ,. r,.ai ino request 01 uiui"t muni

tioner J. Denny O'Nell.
The measure la the second of the series

itfcitoijranc which O'Nell have
V. . - - - .. fl'Kall lAilntlemeu 10 mo irBimaiuitr, uan iumj

a statement In which he explained

If provisions of the bill In full. His ntnte- -

follows:
tJ.Tha. act deflnlnr fraternal benefit )

Mttlea Is deslened to provide a specific
njnethod for the operation of societies h

the lodae system and fixing a

PMan of operation so that nil such societies
9'VJt--ab;!Olute- carry out every contract

act was drafted by a committee of
fFtMk'NaUonal Convention of Insurance font- -

IMloners in conjunction vvun ramnmiw
ftthe National Fraternal l"oti(?res ot me
Miaul States, of which association vlrttl- -

4MIy every recognUed fraternal society Is
va, memDer. u hibo oeen upihuv umu
recommended for adoption In this State by
hfK' representative fraternal societies of

Pennsylvania.
LkVThe act In eiactly'the form as presented

.Uimw a law In thirty-fou- r States. Including
F"sNir York. Massachusetts, Connecticut ana
ftvtftually. all of the eastern States except

'.Pennsylvania.
V4 tMpviH . t rAtiilrnd nit frntet tiat nnranlza- -

i" I'Mtmn to be under the direct supervision of
,3tln Insurance DeDartmcnt. nroldes a com.

iSWehenslve method for oiganlzlne new socle-tiytle-

and requires that all societies shall
adjust their rates on a table of

MwirtKlltv which has been ndonted by the
,Vtlnnl Fraternal Concress Itself. This

l?Z . ...-- j - j - V..., .u
4 ilW noi requirea 10 ot uono m uncc, uu c.iiVw,itv u vUan .a nerlnd of tlmp within

jkCwhlch to accomplish this, a certain per- -

reentage of Improvement Being requireu eacn
jVyiar until solvency Is obtained.
JlS' The oresent laws applicable to fraternal
'Societies are wholly Inadenuate to cover tho

Jtoatlon toaay ive wie insurance ur
no supervision over suqn
Any five no how

rresnonslble. can apply to the court anil
i'kt.ln a which them to
operate without adequate protection for

Hf- .'.'ollcvholders. and without any supervision
Whatever by the department, and Irresponsl-IVi'M- e

societies from other can, by
' 'werely applying for registration, transact

fj rUSineSS in IU Httie ivmiwui. uu; nuiJci- -

ryrnmiQH- -

of the Insurance at the
Wpresent limo l uuo iu ma lan tim, nwvii

'JiWaocieties have been opeiatlng Without being
'ublect to any supervision, and hundreds

R't'jVbr thousands ot dollars have been lost to
7Ti ..il... UaIah (kmiiirl, mlamatin trumanl It,
I thi majority of cases the only resource.. . "am.- - S Itl.. 41.. Aannnm,rA nAn.l.ntu r.frf Dll IBIIIIIIcr, ' llic ii;ixv Ultllturij, ,, ,

, .. .these organization nave is ine amount or
!' Benefits agreed to be paid them under their

Z "Tisollctee. and If the society Ir not solvent,
' ithese families are left without any support

!&

wnaiever.
iS- "It la manifestly the amy or the State
j to provide such laws as will adequately pru-14a-

the many thousands of who
,Jfceoom members of these organizations."
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men to Town Repudiated
by Employers

s i jf J :

lagjlnfs on four new applications for hotel
fVilteenses In Coatesville are being held bv

iWle License Court this afternoon The
'S'Atff.t lU.Anll Al.aarl oil (li a .ml .... t n

8?ftCfor a renewal of old licenses.
sVi Court announced that witnesses to prove
i'jJieeesslty for the hotels only would be

j.J Dozens of citizens are on hand to teMify
f jjfainst the necessity of the licenses, midfjtte afternoon session will be renulred to

ffiptkt, the evidence and give the attornes
ix, A circular Issued by an employment

BlfMency at Norfolk. Va asking men to
RK report at Coatesville for work In the steel
to was distributed In the court room
g$.7nd about the streets of this place toda.v

m prooi ot ine claim mat tne undesirable
e kegro element In Coatesville was established

fterf by the very men who are fighting the
;'? oieis. nir. cnanes t; ituston. one or tli
ralheads of the I.ukens firm, indignantly dp.
j ,' nled any knowledge of the circular, declar- -

raiV-i- r It had been issued by an employment
and that his Arm had refused tn

Iv'lndorse methods which would take nn nn.
S?.,aealrable class of men Into the city.

'j The circular read as follows:
w rfyi ,,fiuic-- in.nrui uuitciin iruii ana
K'li Bteel Company, steel plant. Coatesville.
'X$fr Pa; pay 22 cents an hour, up. .Meet

K' t Mr. Jackson at our omce, we ship to.
(( morrow. Coatesville has five saloons.

V,j noy no danger or ever going dry.
"ffl., The place for your future home. Be

tf ''. . aktio man eirriti trr irVi cta tfnii ..ll
Saw Daidfand treated and where your tpr- -
lr.vi'ftona.1 rleht of a Httlfi drink In nllnuert

'lif.i C-- a, trifvlnlfi DmoUojo T.nl.MHi ip JVIM4 j;o xibniin wuniuril iMVIlilHKr,

V3t6 Korth Second street, Richmond, Va.
tNo. 4. Railroad avenue. Hopewell Va.'i(jfF tT,af,H flflAla.AH ha V.4.1 nn In. I !.

"rwm through A. S. Jackson, engaged In sc- -
.JssJirinK men, to discontinue such methods,

iJC'n'amd this had been done some time ago.
' )tVhpn a. ronv'nf the plrctilnr ivnt nrantrljf, court the Judges refused to even con- -

i'jr '.tiqr u as eviaence oi a point against air.
or his llrm.

SV'C'f Hearing on the' application for a license
lor: tne tgien notei was conciunen tnis

kornlng and the case was held under ad- -
vttement.

WILMINGTON FIRE BILL
;OJP IN DELAWARE SENATE

z . .

in 'Arguments for and Aeainst Pay- -

Fl',
. ng Frame Fighters

IKJVEn. Del., March 21. OTie Senate
pommlttee on Municipal Corporations gave

Rearing today to'advocates andVipponents
Je Connelly blH providing for a paid

epartment in tM pity of Wilmington,
g numoer or Wilmington citizens ap- -

.ror Jind against' the bill, the latterig'of members of the volunteer fire
lea;"wh object-t- o Its passage.

jtor"aormley presided over the bear- -
William B.. 'Doiurlas. of the rtntarv

k HMj Hv Howland, representing the
monvm rite unaerwriiers. BpoKe

IT eflhe, measure, while John
lMwar4 '.Donohue and 'Georee

6JPWt.',f. v : ., Af ..
PnaBS"a' effaft; to.lnive

n , xufw w .vawia i

m r.sww mnt; Mt'ao
44 tar at tha Mirel,

PW u.M MUnsiiUr,

NEXT FALL PRIMARY

ELECTION SEPTEMBER 19

House Votes for Change of Date
Because Jeviah Holiday

Falls on 18th

tO END COMMISSION RULE

Bill in Senate to Alter Form of Gov- -

ernment in Third-Clas- s

, Cities

HARUIHUIMM). March 21.
The primary election next fnll will ho held

on Wednesday, September J 9, Instead of
on Tuesday, September 18, If the Senate
concurs In the action taken by tho House
today In passing the Stern bill changing
tho date.

Tho election day hs specified by law
would have fallen on Tuesdu. hut Stern
sponsored a measure changing It because
of the fact that the da Is ,i holl-da- y

and the voters of that race could not
go to tho polls. The bill passed the House
today on third reading.

Cities or Hie third class In Pennsvlvaiila
will be under a new form of goveinmenl
If the bill Introduied In tin Senate totlnj
by Senator Beldlcman becomes a law Tim
bill 'does away with the present systnin of
commission government and provides fin
a council made up of otin councilman from
each waul, nu city to have more than
twenty.flve wards The Mil provides foi

of a .Mnor Clt.v Treasmei C'llj
Controller and nu Assessor at laiKe

A measure by Senator Crow would abol-
ish the present triennial assessment hi the
various counties of the State nnd in Us
stead a UHdrnnnlal assessment would !"
made heglnulng in 120. If tlm hill Is
passed tho assessment mltde In 1115 will
Htniul until t'J20

Senator Stewmt lntioduced a hill taking
ouall off the game list and making It a
songbird. The hill prohibits the killing,
wounding oi trnpplng of quail anv time
during the ear and fixes a fine of fiom $R

to f25 for violation
Trading stamp corporations doing liusl-Ine-

In I'enns.v Ivnnla would he glslaled
out of business bv the teims of a hill
drafted bv Senator Snder. of Schuvlklll.

The Senate passed these hills
Providing for the election of township

solicitors In townships of the finl-clas-

Providing a retirement of the undei
pniplo.ve of nil State Institutions

Validating acts done h lertnln i oi
pointlons before the recording of Ihcli
ihnrlers

Plrectlng second-cas- s cities to ap-
propriate certnln monp.vs to the police
pension fund.

Permitting two or "mote boroughs
that are contiguous or in closp prox-
imity to be united and to beiome one
.it
In addition to the forgoing a numlipr of

measures were p.iSMid cortectlug local
In tertnln parts of the State

FRANCE TO FIGHT FOES

TOTHEEND,SAYSRIBOT

New Premier Delivers Stirring
Declaration Present Victories

Preface to Supreme Effort

I'AIHS. .March 21 "We are now In a
position where wp can light with equal
strength of atms as long as necessary,
having what our enemies do not have
Hip sentiment that wh iup defending the
cause of ligjit and of civilization."

So read a stilling statement Issued by the
new I'lemler. Alexandre- Itlbot, todaj to the
people of Kiance It was his formal "Cahi-ne- t

declatatinii " "

Hlbot lealliimed France's Intention to
fight to the end He saluted ('ranee's vic-
torious soldleis "already liberating part of
the invaded tenitorj, vvlilih Is onlv a pref-
ace to new and supreme efforts against the
enemy."

The new Premier likewise announced new
taxes and n 'law to prohibit Importation
fiom foielgn countries of ai tides unnec-
essary to the life of the tountiy

"With our alllps." he concluded, "we
have the common Ideal and spit It of llheitv
and biotherhood. which guaiantees the fu-
ture peace vvlsheli b the- - Ptesideut of the
great American lepiihllc as to condition and
oigaulzatlon of society and of nations."

The message also "snlutea Hussla" and
expresses tho hope that the "revolution will
go on without shpddlng of blood."

WOMAN SUES HUSBAND
WHO WEARS SILK SOCKS

Separate Maintenance Seeker Says All
She Can Get Is Cotton

Stockings

Mrs Saiah Maigaret Haines In hci suit
for separate maintenance against Frank
Haines, of Palmyra, testified that, while her
husband wore silk socks and shlits and
$25 suits, she was forced to vveai cotton
stockings, $l.t8 cent skirts and $10 suits.

She testified that thej were married In
February. 1914, and the first months of
their married life were of unbounded bliss,
but after that, she said, her one-tim- e duti-
ful husband began to neglect her

The case, heard by Master In Chancery
Orey, of Camden, Is still pending.

L3!l Lost Returning From London
HKIIM2? March 21 The Adnili alt) an-

nounces that Zeppelin which was
hi ought down near Complegne, France, last
Saturday was one of thn airships which
took part In the London raid of the pre-
vious night.
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Gear your skin
Maeyourface

a business asset
That skin-troub- le may he more

than a source, of suffering and em-
barrassment it may be holding
you back in the business world,
keeping youjtlt of a better job for
tA'hich a good appearance is re-
quired. Why "take a chance"

Resinol
Ointment heals skineruptions so
easily, ts'so simple and economical
to, use? It has such a record of

.success i rut ,vpu need not Jicsitatc

tg lll T7'a4ULWaaWaaaU i , 91

llalak. .am a

Photo hv Kvans Studio
R. W. TUNIS

President of the National Service
Hurcnu, who has offered the serv-
ices of the bureau to the Govern-me- nt

in event of war.

RESKNTS INSULT TO U. S. A.

Man's Head Cut in Quarrel ResultinK
From Patriotic Call

.7ohn Howard, sixty-thre- e yenrs old. 2055
TIast Sergeant street, went Into a saloon
near his home last night and xskert that nil
thoip who would defend the 1'nlted States
In tune of wnr to sign n paper which he
had In his hand .fohn Mran 26fi't Collins
street made nil Insulting remark. It is said,
which Howard resented, and In the ensuing
quarrel Howard's head was spilt open with
a Virei glass.

Magistrate Dletz. sitting at the Trenton
avenue and Dauphin street station thought
there was enough evldcrce to warrant him
In holding Straa for hitting Howard so thp
man, who Is a Itusslan role, was eld under

'

WHKES-BARR- E

FROM STRANGE DISEASE

Consignment of Tropical Par-
rots Starts Department

Store Epidemic

DOCTOR ON SCENE

Dr. Thomas W. Jackson, Typhus Ex
port, Rushed From

Harrisburff

nu n Staff Correspondent

HAnniSBUnO, March 21

Or Thomas W. Jackson, acting assistant
to the Commissioner of rirbllc Health, was
hurriedly summoned to TVItkes-Uarr- e .v

to take personal charge of a hundred
or more cases of n yet undiagnosed disease
which has spread among employes of a
largo department store there.

The emploves are suffering from a pe-

culiar ailment They are believed to have
contracted It through handling of a con-
signment of Mexican parrots.

Doctor Jackson, who Is on his way to
Wllkeji-Uan- e, Is a Ivphlls expert Ho onlv
recently returned fiom active service along
this line In Setbla

.t ws stated at the Bureau of Public
Health that It Is not believed tho Wilkes-Flnrr- e

people me suffei Ing ftom tvphus. Xo
definite repoits nrp yet aVHllable One rl

sj a couple of dentils have occurred.
I'ominlssionei of Health Or Samuel fi

Ol.on. acquainted of the Wilkcs-Bart- e .si-
tuation m once got In communication with
the firm In Chicago that shipped tho pal rots
to Wilkes Hurte The Federal Department
of Agtlculturc has been asked to enfoice
the qiiniantliie on Mexican and South
American parrots pending the Investigation
at Wllkps-Batr- e

There Is an epidemic of Intluenrn at
WllkC-Iian- e and It It Just possible (list
tuanv of the cases leported from tho depart-
ment siore mnv come under this heading.'
nn ofiiclal of the Health Department said

Doctor Miner has been In telephonic com-
munication with the department through-oii- l

the da The situation. It nppears, has
heroine alarming In Wllkes-Ran- e

Ofliclals here who talked with Doctor
Jackson print to his leaving fin Wilkes.
Barre are Inclined to helieve that there s
no grpat cmiip for alarm Fiom the lacts

closed cars the
Limousine, Town Car, the
Landaus, Sedan and Cab-
riolet are being used

more and more in all-ye- ar service.
There is a logical reason for this

from the standpoint of both utility
and distinction.

Time was when motorists were
even disdainful of the windshield.
They donned dust coats, veils, gog-
gles and braved the distress of dirt
and dust without complaint. But
such discomforts have become
worse and have taken much of the
joy out of touring. the roads
were not so crowded and we
have to take up so much dust it
wasn't so bad. But now we de-
mand more comfort.

The closed car has long been the
popular type in Europe. It is now
the accepted type of Americans
who demand that they shall not
give up their touring and that they
shall ride in comfort.

Such cars are ideal every day of
the year, regardless of the weather.

When it .is hot it is also dusty :
There is protection from the sun
and from the dust. When it is
pleasant the windows can be open-
ed so that one is just' as much out-
doors as in an open model.

ir Ball i Sprue 1060
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When
didn't

at hand. Doctor Jackson was loath to
that diseases prevalent In tho tropics

had been transmitted here.

MYSTERIOUS MALADY
AFFECTS STOKE CLERKS

Pa., Match 21. The

medical profession of Wllkes-Uarr- e has

been bae'd by outbreak of a peculiar fever
among the employes of the Inrgest depnlt-me- nt

store In this city More than fifty of

the clerks and store officials ha.ve been

stricken with the mvsterloiis fever, and
conditions havo become so nlarming that
the tSate Department of Health Is send ng

medical men here to confer with the plivsl-clan- s

of the city.
The Slate health officials will confer with

the l.uzerne County medical society tonight
to discuss the disease nnd to arrange for
a number of blood tests th the hope or
definitely determining the nature of the
disease nnd to find means of combating "
The outbreak occurred about ten dn.vs ago
soon after the Boston Store was cleared of
a large number of Mexican parrols. One

after another of the clctks was strliken
and doctors baffled li.v the disease wcie
Inclined to think that It was n contagious
disease, having Its beginning hero In tho
parrots Doctors my them Is such a tiling
us "parrot fever, of which they admit that
very lltle Is known

The patients of the disease now pie-vale-

among the clerks and officials have
symptoms of Uphold, hut blood Imvp

spemed to eliminate uphold ns the po-- s.

blllty Doctors declare that the disease nriv
prove to be a violent foim f grip or If l

possible that It mnv be tvphus fevei thev
say, nlthongh It Is Hrimlttrd that tvphus
fever Is never found this fHi north Main- -

(r.

Kitchen Outfits

For the Spring Bride
Nothing means so much to
the running of a house effi-

ciently as a well equipped
kitchen. Buy your outfit
where quality counts.

Write for Kitchen Outfit
Lists.

JFranklinMiller
INCORPORATED

1612 Chestnut Street
Die House rurnlaliliig "lore'

si

New Spring Models Huds
Six Types of Closed Cars

Suitable for Ail-Year-Rou-
nd Service

These are the types for use be-

tween town and the house in the
country or to the country club.

Rigidly Built for
Heavy Service

These new spring models are de-
signed and built for just such
service.

Special attention has been given
to making the bodies light and yet
durable.

It requires unusual skill to build
bodies that will stand up under
such service. As the largest build-
ers of closed bodies in the world,
we have learned and eliminated the
faults so difficult for builders of
less experience to orercome.

The tremendous reserve power
of the Hudson Super-Si- x motor
carries the closed type with the
ease and liveliness of the lighter
open models of less powerful cars.

There is about these cars none of
the sluggishness so common to
most cars of the closed type.

Phaeton, 7 pauenger . .
Cabriolet, 3 passenger . .
5?B
LitaoHsine
LiaoHsiae Landau . . .
Town Car . .....
Town Car Landat . , . .

F. 0. B. Detroit

$1650
$1950
$2175
$2925
$3025
$2925
$3025

III for many days.
of the patients have been
They suffer from Intense (pains In the heads

The fact thatnnd other typhoid symptoms.

none of the members of the famllllcs of the

clerks hnvo been stricken seems to Indlcnte
that hns gone, theepidemicthat It Is an

lounds of the clerks nnd strengthens the,

theory that the fever was brought here by

' ' The" st on- - has not been quarantined and

thete Imve Iwen outbreaks among the
patrons

RegrelR Quilting Job; Ends Life
POTTS VI 1. 1. K, l'a March 21. Thomas

Cresswell, forty-tw- o ears old, of Branch,
dale, brooding over the fact that he had re
llnquMied his work at a colliery, committed
suicide by hanging. Rarly yesterday Cress-we- ll

told his wife he would visit a neighbor.
When he failed to return, Mrs. Cresswell
sent a boy to the home at which he said
he would visit He was not there. The
body was found late jcslerdny suspended
from n limb of a tree on a hillside.
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A bill tile act torIn no ato 00 and Inthn of city emhave held for
that nre for

and then seek for n few davIn to the was Intr
In the by
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The bill the net of 1911

a fund for all mwho have the cl "for or more.
The

who for
more, hut not for

vears
to hnM
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for at least two h
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The 900 that wouldbe to the tho nro
the

by the city and the rt...Ir ' foice of the of

become exceedingly
during past thirty months.

On account our prices
are all more remark-
able. In no instance have we
advanced figures because of
restricted supply; to the con-
trary we are offering

. excellent pieces at

THE PRICES
to purrhate on Rxiij in now

MardwicMageeCoi
1220-122- 2 Market Street

5 . --ySfri:"L'rrfity.-

on Coaches

There is Distinction
such Car

In Hudson Super-Si- x of either
of these types you can ride with
the greatest ease and in such com-
fort and luxury would enjoy
in your own drawing room.

One longer content merely
with conveyances that will take one
from place place. Comfort and
exclusiveness also are demanded.

The satisfaction of riding in such
ease as compared with the less com-
fortable type just as great in the
summer as obtained from riding

such a car in the coldest or most
inclement weather.

The owner of Hudson Super-bi- x
always the envied. own-

er of Hudson Super-Si- x coach isthe envied of the envied.
In selecting the new car for this

season, give consideration to one ofthese closed types. They thehighest examples of the coachbuilder's art. There nothing
found in the most expensive thatnot equalled in these cars', for Hud-son sets the mode of closed cars.

And there is the Hudson
Super-Si- x chassis which has out-performed all other cars.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES ON ALL MODELS

GOMERYSCHWARTZ MOTOR CAR CGv
Moa rovriwri DKUAU STREET

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Kayatonoi JUC 2177

PATTON ASKS AMENDMENT
FOR CITY PENSION ACT?:

amending pension,
municipal employes Philadelphia,

Include additional omplojes
eliminate posslhlllty former
ployes who office almosttwenty ycais required seivie!

older obtain pension,
duced Legislature todnv
Patton, Philadelphia. "'nator

Patton amends
which provides pension
nlclpal employes servedtwenty years

amendments would tequlre emnlov..have eighteen
twenty years.

office years additional
fore they could obtain pension.

additional employes
entitled pensions under

posed amendments Include Janltois ami
engineers employed

Board Kducatlon
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